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THE INSTITUTE.

Dr. Weaver Make an Excellent Address
Professor Shacf fer'a Talk.

Yesterday morning, shortly after the
Institute had been callea to oruor uy
.Suueriiitenilent Couchlln. ana the open
Ing exercises conducted. Miss Buck bee
pave an excellent address on "Nature
Studies." and A. J. Gallagher spoke on
"Language." He advoculed the elec
tion of superintendents by tns people,
and thouirht that principals Khould
have the placing of teachers In the
buildings over which tney presuie,

After a brief recess Dr. "Weaver, one
of the school directors, was Introduced
and gave one of the best talks of the
Institute. He said that he was thor-
oughly Interested In school work, and
had attended Institute whenever pos
sible. His theme was "Great Kpochs in
Medicine." and he thought It a good one
for none of the greatest medical discos
eries. especially of recent years, be-

loneed to America. Dr. Weaver then
took up the discovery of ether. Prior
to 1S4 no great operation was per-
formed except tinder extreme difficulty
and sometimes danger. Previous to
that time Dr. '.forton had made some
advances In guarding against mental
and physical shock.

Dr. Morton said once to his friend
Dr. Warren, that he would like to place
a patient in such a condition that he
would know nothing or the operation
thnt was performed. Many of the stu
dents assembled. Ether had been
known, of course, but never us'il as an
nnuesthetlc. Suffice It to say that the
operation was successful.

Then there were rival claims. Dr.
(Morton was deluged with compliments
tind In one case a generous purse was
contributed. Hut It Is generally ac
knowledged that to Dr. Morton belongs
the credit of Introducing ether ns nn
ytnesthetlc. In a Massachusetts hos

ltnl Is a slab on which is recorded
'This is the hospital In which ether wns
for the nrst time used by Dr. 'Morton.
It Is a disgrace to this county that no
more fitting recognition of this dis-
covery has ever been displayed.

Dr. Weaver then went Into the sub-
ject of bacteriology. Dr. Gross wns
one of the tlrst to Introduce new
theories as to bacteria. He Is ' men
tioned particularly because of his be
ing a native of this vicinity. It was
he who first said there was danger
from Infection In operating on patient
in hospitals. There was ut that time
rivalry between the colleges as to
which had the newest theory on this
subject. Bacteria was known as far
back as 1S3S.

in 1SS0 Professor Coap discovered
the germ of consumption, and later
the germ of cholera was discovered.
For this he was highly honored. Pro-
fessor Krebbs discovered the germ of
diphtheria and called It baccillus. The
habits of this germ are now clearly
understood.

It Is a peculiar fact thnt some of
these germs are antagonistic to each
other, and students are giving much of
their time to discover whlcl4 are an-
tagonistic. ., " -

The doctor went on to explain the
different forms of bacteria found in
the air and water. These germs can
be eliminated, and water companies
should be compelled to lllter the water.
In Herlin, where the water is most
filthy. It is made almost pure by filtra-
tion. In New Orleans the same thing
Is seen. The natural habitant of bac-
teria is favorable to contagion, that Is
they are found principally in dark, and
damp places. No germ can live In 212
degrees of heat, so that when water Is
boiled. It becomes reasonably safe for
drinking purposes. Children are more
liable to contagion than adults, by
reason of their habits, such as using
the same pencil, where a group of them
assemble.

A case was Illustrated to show that
germs were found In ithe mouth of a
patient at the end of six weeks or
longer after It was apparently cured
of diphtheria.

The danger of disease germs In
school rooms Is not great because of
their being well lighted. Dr. Weaver
said that disease germs could be car-
ried by the breath of a diphtheria pa-

tient. He olted as authority a case
where this had been put to a test.
Disease can be carried by contact, as
the free exchange1 of pencils, Chewing
gum, apphw or other fruit.

State Superintendent Schneffer then
gave an interesting talk on the great
Swiss teacher, Pest.alor.zl, a man Who
did more for the cause of humanity
than all the others combined. In his
native town of Zurich he found the
rich revelling 1m splendor and the poor
grovelling in poverty and ignorance.
His desire in life was to found an in-

dustrial school, but he lacked method.
The poor children came In v3t num-

bers to his edhool, were clothed and
often fed at his expense. His funds
gave out, his wife's money gave out
and he became so poor as to be com-
pelled to write on the poorest material.
At the time of his death fhe had finished
his great work on education, ".Leonard
end Gertrude." Louise, the queen, wife
of Frederick III, of Prussia, paid the
highest tribute to the genius of Pes- -
talozzl when une traveled to Switzer-
land to study his methods of education,
that she might introduce them among
her own people.

Dr, Sohaeffer spoke of the handsome
buildings that have been erected as
schools and said t'hat the great ex-
ample of this "wonderful Swiss Is now
beginning to take hold of the people.
He closed with an eloquent tribute to
the worth of tire great educator.

The morning session of the Institute
was closed by Dr. King's humorous
reoitaltlon of bow Columbus discov-
ered America.

In the afternoon Dr. Nelson gave
another of Ihls Interesting talks on
reading, which was listened to with
close attention by the teachers. Miss
Laub, of the Stroudsburg State Nor-
mal school, spoke or physiology. This
morning Professor Walsh, of the
Bloom sbu rg Normal school, will makean address.

Sister Rcrnadctte's Fnncrnl.
The funeral of Sister Bernadette was

held from St. Mary's church yesterday
morning at 6 o'clock with a solemn

tatutybOMM
- SKIN

TORTURES
A warm bath with

Cutlcura Soap,
static application of

Cottcura (ointment).
L'& ttvI great skin cure, followed by mild

WW doses of Ctmcotir Resolvzkt (the
tew blood purifier), win afford instant
relief, permit rest andsleep,and point to
a speedy cure in every form of torturing,
4isfifurln( skin humours. :

mass of requiem. Very Rev. Charles
Kelly, of Towanda, being celebrant.
Rev. E. . Phillips, Plains, deacon,
Rev. Father IMcAndrew. n.

and Rev. Father Donohoe. Plymouth,
master of ceremonies. Right Rev,
Bishop tTIIara was present In the
sanctuary, and with him the following
clergymen: Very Kev. John tnnen
Pitts ton; Revs. J. Dunn, Green Ridge;
M. J. Hoban. Ashley; P. "Winters. Ply
mouth; J. reeves. PIttston; J. Martin,
Falrvlew; T. Commerford. Arch bald.
Rev. Father 'McGoulderick. of St.
Thomas' college, preached the funeral
sermon,

THE TRACTION MEN.

Off leers Elected, a Trial Trip Taken and
Banquet.

At the regular business meeting of
the State (Railway association yester
day the following officers were elected:

President. Hon. ill. Meyers, v ukcs
Barre and Wyoming Valley Traction
company; first t, John
Lloyd. Altoona; second
Robert 'K. Wright, Allentown; secre-
tary, 8. P. Light, Lebanon; treasurer,
W. II. Lanius. of York: executive com
mlttee. Hon. B. F. Aieyers, 8. P. Light.
Lebanon; John A. Rlgg. Reading; Al-vl- n

JUurkle. "Haileton; John F. Os--
tram. Steelton.

Yesterday morning was spent In ex
amining the exhibits In the armory and
at 1.30 in the afternoon, the delegates
boarded cars at the fquare and were
gilven a ride over part or the system
The Ninth Regiment band accompa
nied them and the music sounded very
pleasing as wafted from the fast mov-
ing cars.

The visitors were taken to Plymouth
via Carey avenue, up the West Side
to PIttston. return to Public Square,
ttience to Hanover IPnrk, where an elab-
orate spread awaited t'hem, Caterer
Bacharach setting out the following
menu:

Little Necks on Half Shell.
Consomme.

Boiled Spanish Mackerel.
Potatoes Naturale.

New Sweet Potatoes.
Sugar Corn.

Lima Beans. Sliced Tomatoes.
Celery. Olives,

Peaches, Pears, Apples, Bananas.
Watermelon.

Coffee. Bread and Butter.
Yesterday ended the convention, and

the various delegates expressed them-
selves as being delighted with the ty

of the town and the way they
were entertained by Superintendent
Graham. When they returned to this
city from Hanover park tney disem
barked on the Square, and led by ex- -

President Rlgg. gave three rousing
cheers for the town and Its people.

An Old Landmark Gone.
One of the oldest landmarks In Wy

oming valley the old elm on Elm Hill,
Plymouth. Just above Hull Run cross
ing, was cut down yesterday because It
has become so decayed as "not to be con-

sidered able to hold Its own against a
first-clas- s storm. A great deal of the
early history of Plymouth is grouped
around this tree, and In HenurlcK f.
Wright s hlstor cal sketches of Plym
outh, this copy from the old town
Journal is made showing a resolution
passed March 2, 1774: "It was voted at
this meeting that for ye present ye tree
that now stands northerly from Cap-
tain Butler's house, shall be ye Town
Sign-Post- ." In explaining the town
sign-po- st the hlstorlun describes It as a
place where all business or the town
was transacted, the place for posting
notices, the public whipping post, the
exchange, auction mart, the forum, the
hustings, recruiting depot, the place
for holding elections and the general
center of all business affairs.

Miss Kaiser's Concepts.
Miiss Sadla Kaiser will sing at Glen

Summit tomorrow evening. This will
be her first appearance In public since
her return from Europe, and a number
of people from this city will attend.
Miss Breakstone will recite several
times, and a very pleasant evening Is
insured to all who attend. Alias Kai-
ser's first concert will be given In the
Grand Opera House on Friday even-
ing, Oct. 4. She will ulng several of the
selections which won for her so much
favorable comment In England and
Wales. '

Called to Syracuse.
Rev. Or. J. Watson Webb, pastor of

the Central Methodist Episcopal
church, has received a call from the
First Methodist Episcopal church, of
Syracuse, and It Is likely that he will
accept, as he has notified the official
board that he has the matter under
advisement. The board fully expects
to lose Dr. Webb's services, as they
feel that they cannot afford to keep
him. The church to which he has been
called is one of the leading Methodist
churches of the country.

Fish Dealers Objected.
Larrabee & Co. have been bringing

fish to Wllkes-Barr- e lately, and sell
ing them at a very low rate from a
car on the Central tracks. This In-

censed some of the local dealers, who
notified the company that If It permits
Its cars to be so used, they will not
ship their freight over the Central
road. In consequence of this action the
firm named has rented a store and will
sell fish from their store room.

... . -

Town Clock fining Again.
At 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon the

town clock resumed operation for the
first time since July 23. This is the
longest vacation the old clock has ever
taken, and It Is hoped, for the conven-
ience of ttle public, Jt won't take an
other for some time. The Jewels have
been replaced, and the clock goes ap-

parently as well as ever.

Miss llMKhes Will Recover.
.Miss Mamie Hughes, who was so

badly hurt Wednesday night by falling
from an electric car, will recover. Her
scalp was very much lacerated, but
the skull was not fractured as was
feared, and 'it Is now thought she will
recover, as she was very much Im
proved yesterday.

Iiavls Improving.
William Davis, who was shot at

Larksvllle a few days ago by Fred
Chapman, ' is Improving very much,
and, unless some complication sets in,
he will make a good recovery.

BRIEF NOTES.

The fire department tested a revolv
ing noszle which throws a rotary
stream of water on a fire, and It Is pos-

sible that some will be purchased.
Professor George Marks Evans has

been appointed organist and director of
the choir at the Central Methodist Epis-
copal church.

The once-a-mo- temperance meet
ing of the Toung Men's Christian asso-
ciation on the river common tomor-
row night will be addressed by J. H.
McConkey, of Philadelphia.

A large planing mill has been erected
by Contractor Pace at forty Fort and
will be operated by him.

St. Stephens' Sunday school pic
nicked at Mountain Park yesterday
and held one of the largest gatherings
of the year.-- .

Caroline Hegoes yesterday began suit
In slander against Anna M. Brodt for
11,000 damages.

John Harnett, or Shlckshlnny left for
Lake Erie yesterday to attend the
state meet-- He expects to: arrive on
Sunday. ."..

There will be a big parade In this
city tomorrow In bonor of Labor Day.

Patrick iruoyie ana iPatrlck Farrell
were badly tiurt on Wednesday by the
explosion of a cartridge la the Sarnura
colliery. .

The Traction company's men are
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meeting with great trouble from boys
on the Hill who put atones on the
tracks to derail the cars. ' If these mischi-

ef-makers are caught, they will be
made an example of.

Chief of Police Brlggs says the city
police force is too small and that thirty
men is not a sufficient number to look
after the clt liens' Interests.

The court yesterday decreed the
adoption of .Ernest Home by George
W. and Electa Lap t ha, of Luxerne
borough. The child Is about S years
old.

The annual excursion of the West
End Wheelmen will be held on Sept.
18 and will be run to Reading over the
Lenign valley railroad.

"Yank" Tlgue Intends to make things
hot for the policemen who shook dice
over his bar for drinks while on duty.
He says he will make them testify as
to the character of his place.

Professor Adolph Hansen was mar-
ried to Miss iMary S. Turner at noon
on Wednesday last, the ceremony be
ing performed by Rev. Henry L. Jones,
of St. Stephens'.

On Wednesday evening Miss Mamie
Fink and Michael Nagle- - were united
In marriage at the home of the bride's
parents, on Grant street. They will
live on ParriBh street.

The funeral of the late Dr. Charles
ueck will take place today at 4.30, not
4 p. m., from his father's residence, on
North (Main street. Interment will be
made in Hollenback cemetery.

RAILROAD NOTES.

The Delaware and Hudson company
will erect snow sheds along its light
iracK in wayne county.

It Is given out that the Pennsylvania
has entered the lists aga-lns-t the Pitts
burg and Eastern for the opening of
the Interior of Indiana county. A race
is on to see which company will get Us
road through tlrst.

A number of roads are sending notice
to their connections to the effect that
unless the rules of the Interstate com-
merce commission are complied with as
regards grablrons, couplers, etc., aftei
Jan. 1, they will not handle cars of
such connection.

One of the freight officials of the
Pennsylvania Railroad company said
yesterday that the freight business was
In better shape than It has been for a
long time, and that It Is being handled
with a smaller force than was em-
ployed before the depression began.

The entire fleet of boats of the North-
ern Steamship company will winter at
the head of the lakes. Heretofore these
vessels have tied up at Buffalo or
Cleveland. The change means the ex
penditure or at least S50.000 in repaint-
ing and refitting the boats and furnish-
ing supplies for them to start with in
the spring.

The Ontario railway, it Is claimed,
has been losing money recently through
the operation of ticket swindlers. In
New York Saturday Joseph 'Blank was
arrested on the statement of August
Weill that Blank, on Aug. 16, sold him
two railroad tickets alleged to. have
been handed over to Blank by a con-
ductor who was in league with him In
disposing of tickets dishonestly.

The east bound movement of freight
out of Chicago last week showed a
considerable increase, both as com-
pared with the movement of the previ
ous week and that for the correspond
ing period last year. The total ship-
ments were 6S.095 tons, against 48.6M
tons the week before and 48,059 tons In
the same week last year. Tho Pan
Handle route obtained the largest
share of last week's business, having
carried 8,615 tons.

Thomas Fowler, president of the On-
tario and Western 'Railroad company.
looms up as the coming president of the
reorganized Atchison, Topeka and
Santa Fe Railroad company. (Mr. Fowl
er's masterful management of the On
tario and Western has brought such
fame to him In railroad and financial
circles as to make Inevitable his call to
a larger field of action. The great sys-
tem of lines' with which his name Is
now coupled Is one of the most Impor-
tant In the country. There are for It
splendid possibilities, and it Is no flat-
tery to say that Thomas Powell Fowler
Is the man to materialise them.

WERE KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.
How tho Kcloase of Ureokenrldge and

Oof f In Guatemala Was Seenred.
Lima, O.. Sept. 6. The release of

Robert J. Breckinridge, Jr., and C. C.
Qoff, Americans under arrest for the
murder of Cashier Brooks In Guate-
mala, was brought about by Supreme
Chancellor of the World Walter B.
Richie, of this city, they being members
of the Knights of Pythias, and although
there was no evidence against them the
Guatemalan authorities insisted upon
holding them.

Mr. Richie communicated with the
state department. Two days later he
received word that the attention of the
minister at Guatemala had been called
to the matter, and last evening Mr.
Richie received word that the men had
been released on ball.

GAME WARDENS FIRED UPON.

Nulllflers Trying to Make It Lively In
Wisconsin.

Oshkosh, Wis.. Sept. 6. The fish pa
trol Cora, a small steamer used by
wardens in prosecuting the war against
Illegal fishing, was fired upon Sunday
night, presumably by some of the nulll
flers. The boat was reconnoltering the
south shore of the lake. Four shots
were fired from a rifle, but none of the
wardens was struck.

This is the second time the vessel has
been fired upon, the first being last
Thursday night. The deputies have
been defied at various times to leave
their boat. The Cora has now been
armed with rifles and the deputies with
revolvers. There Is to be no let-u- p of
the war until all illegal fishing has
ceased.

GOSSIP TOO MUCH FOR HIM.

Stories of a Marriage Drive Count Zichy
Far Away.

Newport, R. I.. Sept. 5. Count Bela
Zlchy, of Austria, was one of the de-
parting guests today, but before leav- -
Inng he denied once more that he was
engaged to Mrs. Fernando Yznas-a- .
who hi now seeking a divorce in Da-
kota.

The count was greatly enraged and
said that repeated stories of the al-
leged engagement had driven him from
the country, for he would sail for
'Austria in a few days.

If the Baby Is Cutting Teeth.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has been
used for over Fifty Years by Millions of
Mothers for their Children while Teething,
with Perfect Success. It flonthea ih
Child, Softens the Gums, Allays all Pain;
Cures Wind Colic, and Is the best remedy
for Diarrhoea. Sold by Druggists In every
part of the world. Be sure and ask for
''Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Byrup," and
take no other kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents a
bottle.

Wanted Second- - Hand Buggy.

T RIOHT PRIOR. WILL BUY HEflnNn.
V hand bneg suitable for pony. E. H.

8HURTLEFF, i2 Wyoming ave.

strayed.

STRAYED TO MY PREMISES, LARGE
Owner can have una It n.ing damages and for this advertisement. AN-

THONY LONG. UW Csponee are., Boranton.

Clairvoyant.

IMPORTANT ARRIVAL OF THK GIPSY
hidden eeereta of the nraa- -

ent and future) will give slttlnsa for a few
days at UU) Bprnee street, All who have been
unlucky In lore, business or kindred lobjeeti,
cull on tbe madam ana oonsnlt her. Misses
treatment This Is the beet weak to consultut uipty yaeea on au auDjeets.

Real tatata.

HOUSES AND LOTS FOB BALE
Uall and set our otronlar be

fore paroluudBg. W. GIBSON JONM, lit
prase eirees,

Babies
are often insufficiently nourished;

they axe actually starving in their
mother's arms, becoming feeble,

debilitated, colorless. The mother
is puzzled. Add a few drops of

Bovinine
to the milk at each feeding.' Health
and strength will rapidly return.

Bovinine contains no medicine.
Is food only. Your own physician
will recommend it All Druggists.

PlTTSTO IM.

tThe PIttston office of the Scranton
Tribune has been opened by II. W. Cruser,
agent, at No. 5 William, street, where con-
tribution of news, complaints of y,

orders for Job work of all descri-
ption, should be addressed and regular
subscriptions received. Advertising and
subacrlptlsn rates cheerfully submltted.J

Two young men who were driving
very rapidly on the new asphalt pave
on iMaln Btreet Wednesday evening
came near causing the death of the
little daughter of ;Mr. and 'Mrs. George
Benjamin. &he was riding on a bicy-
cle, and before she could get out of the
way the vehicle struck her wheel,
throwing 4ier off andfortunately, out
of the way of the horse. But the bi-

cycle was a perfect wreck.
An Interesting literary and musical

programme has been prepared for the
birthday party to be held at the First
baptist Sunday school room on Thurs-
day evening, Sept. 12.

Miss Kitty Rhoades will give, by re
quest, the beautiful comedy of "U-- a"

at the opening of her week of
plays on Monday evening, Sept. 9, at
Music Hall.

A. A. Bryden, wife and daughter,
Nettle, left yesterday morning to take
in the sea breeses at Atlantic City.

There will be a mothers' meeting Fri-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock at the home
of Mrs. Huller Corcet, et the rear of
17 Montgomery street.

Miss Sadie Reese, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

Is the guest of her nunt. Bliss Nellie
Howell, on (Luzerne avenue.

Joseph Ijaugford and wife have re-
turned from a two weeks' visit with
friends In Chicago.

Plttstontans who attend Miss Harri-
son's lecture on Burns and listen to her
rendition of his finest poems will en-
joy a rare treat and It Is hoped she
will be wiell received at Muslo Hall
this evening.

Dr. Heron Is so much Improved that
he was able to make a brief visit to
his home, on the West Side, on
Wednesday.

A noisy trolley party passed through
West Pittston Wednesday evening
about 11 o'clock. They made noise
enough to wake the dead, to say noth-In- g

of ordinary sleepers. What enjoy-
ment there can be In making night
h'ideous with horns and cowbells is amystery to every one but the partici-
pants.

Mrs. Taggart arrived home last (Sa-
turday after a two months' visit in
Europe. She haH now gone to Alle-
gheny, N. Y., to visit her old home.

PIttston Bnnlneaa Directory.
FOR FIRST-CLAS- S PLUMBING CALL

on Wright A Co., 97 South Main Btreet.
A new range for sale or exchange; also
second-han- d household goods, bought or
sold.

ONE CENT
A WORD.

WANTS OF ALL KINDS COST THAT
MUCH. WHEN PAID FOR, IN AD-
VANCE. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADE), NO CHAROE WILL BE LESS
THAN 2S CENTS. THIS RULE AP- -
T Ta msA aw a r tar A VT1 A nd t V1U PillALli VT All a AA.'J.
CEPT SITUATIONS WANTED, WHICH
ARB INSERTED FREE.

Help Wantsd-ata- la.

W'ANTED WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
town to solicit stock aubenrlD- -

tiotu; a monopoly; big money for agent; no
capital required. EUWAliD C. FISH CO.,
tioraefi tuocs, imaaffo. tiL

QALEHUEN - RESIDENT SALESMEN
O wanted, aoaoalnted with the local and
nearby drag and grocery trade, to handle our
line of high grade clears. Address, giving
references, J. EDWARD COWLES CO., lU
Chambers street, N. Y.

Halo Wanted Familca.
aJtdTmi1edTatlytvoneR'

eetie saleswomen to ranreatnt tin
Guaranteed fS a day without Intrrferlngwttb
other dnties. Healthful occupation. Write
for particulars, inclosing stamp. Mango Chem-
ical Company, No. 72 John street. New York.

Sateamen Wanted.

ri'RAVELINU SALESMAN-O- NE HAND-- J
Una- - undertakers' auuDiies Dreferred. to

sell a Hue of oak dining chairs on cuuiinimiion.
BbMBON HHOH., Hyracuse, N. Y.

For Rant.

FURNISHED ROOMS - TWO
and wife, can And

newly furnished front or side room, with or
wuiiuui Doara; nnest location in ine city;
those that can tav nromDtlv will be sntliftutl.
Addrets Vine btreet, care Tribune office.

nOK ED HOUSE, SIX
L1 rooms, 1371 Penn avenue; rent reasonable.

RENT-- 8 ROOM HOUSE. FINEFOR In Green Ridge. Inquire NET- -

TLETON. I!K Washington ave.
RENT-TW- O FURNISHED ROOMSIOR Wyoming are. Call at JACOB

WALTERS, 8J7 Wyoming ave.
RENT-F- UR nISHED ROOM, WITH1H)R without board, suitable for two per

sons. 182 Adams ave.

IXJR RENT-- A LARGE,
at UH Franklin avenue: snltnlilA r,ie

wholesale business. CARBON DAVIES,
Scranton.

FOR RENT-SI- X ROOM HOUSE ON WEST
avenna. Address THnM AH

E. IVANS, aear HOT Loserne, Hyde Park.
RENT NICELY FURNISHED HALLr suitable for lodge room JOHN JEK-MY-

Uu Wyoming ovenue.

For 8a la.

tOR SALE A NEW BUGGY. VRRV
P chean. Inanira MACKRKTH'H him. Inns
Washburn st
FOR BALE CHEAP-LAR- GE HOUSE AND

and one acre of irround at DmUnn
Pa Address J. L Hwarts. Dalton. Pa or H.
V, owarta. o aprace sweet, cuy.

F'OR SALE AT SEASONABLE FIGURES,
of Hoe A Oo,'a Iron nine enmtmt.

tion frames, single and double; also a lot of
Rooker oases, fa sslre, some extra depth. All
only slightly used and good as new. Address
inquiry to BUSINESS MANAGER, The Trlb-una- ,

Scranton, Pa.

Money to loan.
oi") nnn fi.ooo and other anus on
IP?,VUU mertiage. BROWN, Attor

Meatlcal.
w.e.Ssl.jt...w.. isji.i.n . .

LADiBfll CMmitrt CratM) rawyreyal Pffi

C
The Very Best

Things in

ii, mi in. mit
Can be found with us. Made up in the very latest
fit well, look well and .will wear well. ,

All grades from the to the finest, and
grade the

CONNOLLY
genu Wanted.

A GENTS WAN TED-- TO SELL CIGARS;
XV 174 per month salary and expenses paid
Address with two-ce- stamp, FIGARO CI
GAR CO., Chicago,

AGENTS TO SELL OUR PRACTICAL
silver, nickel and copper electro

placers; price irom i.i upward ; salary ana ez--

mses paid: outfit free. Address, with stamp,
ICHIGAN MFG CO., Chicago.

AGENTS TO SELL CIGARS TO DEALERS;
and expenses; experience un-

necessary. CONSOLIDATED MFO. CO., 48
Van Buren St., Chicago.

CALEBMAN TO CARRY SIDE LINE; 25
ks per cent, commission, sample hook
mailed free. Address L. N. CO.. tattoo. L,
New York.

AT ONCE AGENTS APPOINTED TO
ell new liiilitnins asllinir table cloth. mos

quito and house fly liquid at 10 cents and 25
cents a uotiie. nauipie tree. nuiiUiiuivi
U'F'G Co., Baltimore, Md.

AGENTS HINDE'B PATENT
Curlers and Wavers (used with-

out heat), and "Pyr Polnted"Hair Pius. Lib-

eral commissions. Free sample and full par-
ticulars. Address P. O. Box 450, New York.

WANTbD - ACTIVE SALESMEN TO
our line, no peddling. Salarr,

S7A per month and expense paid to all. Goods
entirely new. Apply quickly. P.O. Box,4iW,
Boston, Mass,

Soeclal Notices.
OTl6E''dNAN" JFTRMAYlTl

will make a monthly tour of tbe follow-
ing places giving free open air advertising ex-
hibitions with the stereopllcon: Taylorrille,
Hyde Park, Providence, Dickson Olyphant,
Peekvllle, Archbalcl, Jermyn. Exhibitions
given nn Wednesday and Friday of each
week during tbe month, the rates for adver-
tising are 1 10 per month. Address E. H.
Call, Tribune office, elty.

trPHE SOLDIER IN OUR CIVIL WAR."
J Yon want this relic. Contains all of

Frank Leslie's famonsold War Plctures.show
ing the forces In actual battle, sketched on the
spot. Two volumes, 2,(100 pictures. Hold on
easy monthly psymont. Delivered by ex-
press complete, all charges prepaid. Address
P. O. MOODY, (til Adams Are., Scranton, Pa.

BLANK BOOKS, PAMPHLETS,
etc, bound or rebound at Tub

Tkisumb office. Quick work. Reasonable
prima.

Dissolution of Partnership,
IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE is no lunger a partnur in the

North End Silk Company, having sold his In-

terest to Mossrs, Sumner Skill, J. H,
and F. J, Phillips, who will continue the busi-
ness under the name of tbe North End Milk
Company, assuming sll liabilities of the eld
firm, and to whom all debts dnn said firm are
to be paid, HUMMER 8T0LL,

J. 1L SEWARD,
F. J, PHILLIPS.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE of Weichel A Holtham has been
dissolved by mutual consent. Thomas Hultham
withdraws from tku business and the same
will be eontluued by John C. Weichel. All
debts owing to the partnership of Weichel At

Holtham are to re received by John C.
Welcbel and all demands on said partnership
will be paid by John C. Weichel

(Signed) JOHN C. WEICHEL,
(Signed) THOMAS HOLTHAM.

Scranton, Pa., Sepl 2. 1895.

Increaae of Indebtednessa.
Orrics or tub Colubhy Ehoiheeb Co..

July 0, 1895. f
HEREBY CERTIFY THAT THE gI resolution was adopted at a meet-

ing of tbe board of directors of this company,
held on the th day of July. lHtlJ:
' Resolved, That a meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the Colliery Engineer company be called
to convene at the general office of the eom

Coal Exchange, Scranton, Pa,, on thefany. of September, to take action on ap-
proval or disapproval of the proposed increase
of the Indebtedness of said company from
nothing to 80,0(IO, and that the secretary be
and is hereby directed to give notioe thereof
as required by law.

Attest: R. J. FOSTER,
Secretary.

Audltor'a Notice,

IN RE ESTATE OF MINNIE RINCK, d.

In the Orphans' Court of Lacka-
wanna county.

The undersigned, an auditor, appointed by
the Orphans' Court of Laokawanna county to
make distribution of the funds in the hands of
Joseph A. Gunster, guardian, hereby gives
notice that he will attend to the duties of his
appointment at his office, rooms 8 and , In the
Odd fallows building, Scranton, Pa., oa Tues-
day, September 17, A. D. 1HK, at 10 o'clock a.
m at which time and place all parties inter-
ested and having claims on said luud must ap-
pear and present them or forever be debsrred.

SAMUEL W. EDGAR, Auditor.

fxecutrlx's Notlee.
OF SARAH STUART, LATE OFESTATE the county or Lackawanna

and state oi Pennsylvania, deceased.
Letters testamentary upon the above named

estate having beon granted to tbe undersigned,
all porsons having claims or demands against
the sold estate will present them for payment,
and those Indebted thereto will please make
immediate payment to

EFFIE STUART, Executrix.
JOHN P. SCRAGG,

Attorney for Estate.

Executor' Notice.

TESTATE OF CATHARINE WINTON,
Xv deceased, late of the city of Scranton, Pa.

Letters testamentary upou the above named
estate hsving lieen granted to the under-
signed, all persons having olalma or demands
against the said estate will present them for
payment, and those indebted thereto are
required to make immediate payment to

. WALTER W. WINTON, I
B. M. WINTON. f Executors.

OARHICK M. HARDING, Attorney.

Sltuationa Wanted.
ANTED-POSITI- AS HOUSXKRCP-er- :

good washer and Ironer. Addreaa
ELIZABETH JACKSON, Forty Fort, Pa.

AN TED-B- Y A YOUNG MAN. POBI.
tion as clerk, book keener or an assist.

ant In any business or office; can furnish flrst-clas- s

reference. Address J. N., car Tribune.

IEXPERIENCED BARTENDER WOULD
i like position; would accspt position at

any honest labor. . Address P. 1., oars Trlb-a-ne

office.

SITUATION WANTED AS SALESMAN
house; best experience and

referenoea. Address 8. X Tribune office.

A REGISTERED PHARMACIST WOULD
like a few more engagements as a relief

clerk. Address REL1EFCLXBK, Tribune of-
fice.

ITUATION WANTED BY A. BOY IS
rears or age ta onto or store. Aaares

4, ., inDune erase.

SITUATION WANTED BY A COMPE- -
kj isniasa experiences woman as neaae-keepe- r.

Address or cell at 1708 firTao at, West

v

i

LI

cheapest

ALL

& WALLACE,

FURNITURE

U

DR. WILLIAM A. TAFT,
Bridge and Crown work. Office, Kit

avenue.
C. C. LAITBACH. SURGEON DENTIST.

No. 115 Wyoming avenue.
R. M. OFFICE COAL exc-

hange.

and
DR. G. EDGAR DEAN HAS REMOVED

to 61S Spruce street, Scranton, Pa.
(Just opposite Court House Square.)

DR. KAY, 208 PENN AVE.: 1 to S P. M. ;
call 2061 bis. of women, ebstretrlco and
and all dls. of chll.

DR. A. J. OFFICE Ml
avenue, cor. Spruce street,

over Francke's drug stroe. Residence,
722 Vine st. Office hours: 10.30 to 12 a.
m. and I to 4. and .& to 1.30 p. m. Sun-
day, 1 to S p. m.

DR. W. E. ALELN, 612 North
avenue.

DR. C. L. FREY, PRACTICE LIMITED
diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat: office, 122 Wyoming ave. Resi-
dence, 62D Vine street.

DR. L. M. GATES, US
avenue. Office hours, 8 to 9 a. m., 1.30
to I and 7 to p. m. Residence) 300 Madi-
son avenue.

DR. J. C. BATESON, RELIABLE SKIN,
Tumor and Cancer Specialist. Tuesdays
and Fridays, at 506 Linden street. Of-

fice hours, 1 to 4 p. m.

WARREN & KNAPP,
and Counsellors at Law,
building, avenue, Scran-
ton, Pa.

JESSUPS ft HAND, AND
Counsellors at law.
oullding, Washington avenue.

W. II. JE9SUP.
HORACE E. HAND,
W. H. JE8SUP, JR.

ft WILCOX. ATTOP-ne-ys
and Counsellors at Law; offices I

and I Library building , Boranton, Pa.
ROSWELL H.
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,
Attorneys and

building. Rooms 10, 20 and 21.

FRANK T. OKELL.
Room i. Coal Exchange, Scran

ton. Pa.

JAMES W.
rooms 63. (4 and 66,

building.
SAMUEL W. EDGAR.

Law. Office, 317 Spruce St., Scranton, Fa.

L A. WATRES,
423 Lackawana ave., Scranton, Pa,

URIB AT
Law, Dime Bank Building, Scranton.
Money to loan in large sums at 6 per
cent.

C. R. PITCHER,
law. building, Scran-
ton, Pa,

C. COMEGYS, 321 SPRUCE STREET.
D. B.

negotiated on real estate security. 401

Spruce street.
B. F. KILLAM,

120 Wyoming ave., Scranton. Pa.
JA8. J. H. ATTORNEY AT

law, 46 bld'g. Scranton.
J. K. C. WYOMING AV.

EDWARD H. DAVIS,
Rooms 24, 25 and 20,
CUIIUing, Bcramun.

E. L. WALTER, OFFICE
rear ui wo nwiiimwu

LEWIS
43S Spruce St.. cor. Wash, ave.. Bcrantoa

Trina huiitiin. izti wainin.Tion avanua.
Scranton.

Loans.
THE REPUBLIC SAVINGS AND

Loan Association will loan you money
on easier terms and pay you better on
Investment than but vmor KDBUVinilWH,

Call on B. N Callender, Dime Bank
building.

SCHOOL OF THE
Boranton, Pa., prepares boys and girls
for collge or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at

Opens September 9.
. REV. THOMAS M. CANN,

WALTER H. BUKLL
MISS

and School, tla Aaams avenue, opens
Sept I. 110 per term,

BAUER'S MUSIC FOR
balls, picnics, parries, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms address R. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbert'a
musio store,

Supplies, iiTfiwo yfr vs- - w imw,
Warehouse, U avt., torao-to- n,

Pa.
FRANK P. BROWN CO WHOLE,

sale dealers In Cordage and
Oil Clotn. 11 west Liaoaawanna ava,

THOMAS EXPERT AC
countant ana auauor. itooms is ana m,
.Williams Building, opposite postofflc
Agent for the Rex Firs ,

Walla

EXPERIENCED WORKMEN,

REASONABLE CHARGES.

TRY OS..

1 SCRANTON BEDDING CO

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Dentists.

PORCELAIN.

Washington

STRATTON.

Physicians Surgeons.

CONNELL,
Washington

Washington

WASHINGTON

Lawyers.
ATTORNEYS

Republican
Washington

ATTORNEYS
Commonwealth

PATTERSON

PATTERSON.

Counsellors, Common-
wealth

ATTORNEY-AT-La-

OAKFORD, ATTORNEY-at-Ls-
Common-

wealth
ATTORNEY-AT- .

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

TOWNSEND, ATTORNEY

ATTORNEY-A- T

Commonwealth

REPLOGLE. ATTORNEY-LOA- NS

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

HAMILTON,
Commonwealth
RANCK.13'

Architects.
ARCHITECT,

Commonwealth

ARCHITECT.

HANCOCK,JR., ARCHITECT.

Schools.
LACKAWANNA,

WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN

Kindergarten

Miscellaneous.
ORCHESTRA

MEOARQEB BROTHERS, PRINTERS'

Washington

Weodware,

AUBREY,'

MUiiguUnse,

50RT5 OP

SKIRTS
tim m, Hi;

style and shape. They

whether cheap or high

2wA.unue
UPHOLSTERED.

6o2 and 6o2

,i lack lie., Cor. Adams.

Teas.
GRAND UNION TEA CO.. JONES BROS.

Wire Screens.
JOS. KUETTEL. REAR DU LACKA-wan- na

avenue, Scranton, Pa., manufac-
turer of Wire Screens.

Seeds.
G. R. CLARK ft CO., SEEDSMEN AND

Nurserymen; store 146 Washington ave-
nue; green house, 1350 North Main ave-
nue: store telephoe 781

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 123 and 127 FRANK

11a avenue. Kates reasonable,
P. ZIEGLER. Proprietor.

assenger depot. Conducted on the
luropean plan. VICTOR KOCH. Prop.

westminsterTiotel;
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Place,

New York.
Rates, 33.SO per day and upwards. (Amarl-ca- n

plan). E. N. AN ABLE,
Proprietor.

Pioneer of the hotel cen-
ter in New York city.
Noted for Its superb loca
tion, superior rooms and

excellent cuisine service. The Standard
Hotel for giving MORE VALUE FOR
THE PR1CH than any first-cla- ss hotel In
the world. Facing Central Park, 68th and
(9th sts.. Plaza Square and Fifth avenue;
reached by any uptown cars, and the
crosstown cars at 69th St., which latter in-

tersect all surface and elevated roads;
terminal station 6th ave. L road within
half a block. Absolutely Fireproof.
American and European plans. Drinking
water and Ice used Is vaporised and frosen
on the premises, and certified as to purity
by Pro Chandler. F. A. HAMMOND.

ill
OF SCRANTON.

CAPITAL

moos

Special ittentlw Given to Buliest

and Personal Accounts.

INTEREST PUD OH TIKE DEPOSITS.

N, OUSTS

iliaWYOMING AVE, SCRANTON.

iimivii m sun
, flprirFR BROTHERS

KRMICH I B1CR Others
tTULTZ I BAUER

PIANOS
Also Urge stock of first-ckts- si

ORGANS
CUSKAL fsERCHANDISBe

MUSIC. ETC

Stocks, Bonds,
and Grain,

Bought Mid sold on New Tort
, xbBKand Chicago Board

of Trada, gittiac for ouh at

OeduD. DIAiniCK,
4U styruc ttffMt. '


